To announce the student winners of the Division of Academics, Department of Social Sciences and Discovery Education’s 2018-19 Hispanic Heritage Board Builder Contest.

- The Division of Academics, Department of Social Sciences, in cooperation with Discovery Education, sponsored a Board Builder Contest for Hispanic Heritage Month 2018. We are pleased to announce this year’s winners.
- **Elementary:**
  - 1st Place: Student: *Jaxon Truesdale*, 5th grade- Ojus Elementary, Teacher- Susan Gotlieb, Principal- Marta Mejia
  - 2nd Place: Student: *George Smejda*, 4th grade- Ojus Elementary, Teacher- Cynthia Wild, Principal- Marta Mejia
- **Middle School:**
  - 1st Place: Student: *Clara Frugone*, 7th grade- GW Carver MS, Teacher, Maria Del Pino Galvez, Principal- Shelley Stroleny
  - 2nd Place: Student: *Emily Kardjian*, 7th grade- GW Carver MS, Teacher- Maria Del Pino Galvez, Principal- Shelley Stroleny
  - 3rd Place: Student: *Sophia Perez*, 7th grade- Jorge Mas Canosa MS, Teacher- Maritza Mollineda, Principal- Elio Falcon, Jr.
- We thank all schools that participated and congratulate this year’s top placing schools and students.
- Should you have questions or need additional information, please contact Mr. Robert C. Brazofsky, Executive Director, Department of Social Sciences, rbrazofsky@dadeschools.net or see the contact information below.